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Turks Preparing To Resume Hostilities
imrafiTowN 

F4CES SERIOUS 
SITUIM

FRENCH FLAG IS 
TORN DOWN BY 

GERNANS
BhoBkJ ■nirr«i«nw«l Strlkr Occur It 

U Frt.r«l lnv.n..« Mtn<-« Will IW* 
nooth-d.
erdner. N. S-. Jan. 13.—An eco- 

aofflle crliU which threaten# the rery 
aililence of the town of InTemetui

,rl.en through a dispute be- j
tween mine workere there and the union faae leaned an appeal to Ruhr
Kora Scotia Workmen # Compenia- ------
tion Board. After considerable ne
gotiations the miners threatened to 
itrike unless the Hoard pays com
pensation to the family of Alex Mao- 

sectlonmau. who was killed

Berlin. Jan. IS.—At Steele, 
miles outside of Essen, the French 
flag, hoisted by occupying troops, 
was torn down and de#troyed, says 
dispatch to the Vorwaerts today.

Bern

sectlonmau. 
uK| summer under i>ecullar clrcnm-

** ThTinreJ^SftiWa-WM..^ _ 'f
rapidly and It Is feared fliaT-u a Ini 
strike takes place the mines will be

miners urging them to commit 
excoMes against occupying troops. 
The statement adds the union expect# 
the French to keep their promise 
regarding the maintenance of the 
eight-hour day.

BRITAIN AGAIN 
LEADS WOED IN 

SHIPBUILDING
Glasgow. Jan. IS— World returns 

of shipbuilding for 1922 show that 
Britain regained first place In 
output of tonnage with 1.043.580 
tons, Germany being second with 
U1.4S5 tons. Figures for the Unlt- 
sd Sutea are given as 259.747 tons 
for 1122 at compared to an output 
daring 1919 of 4.750,000 tons.

BASRCTR.%1.1., JA.M'ARY IMJi.
1:16—Dlv. 6 vs. Derbys. Referee 

0. Green.
»;45—Dlv. 6 rt. Hotspurs. Re

feree 0. Green.
7;M—Colu T«. High School. Bo- 

feree 0. Green.
T::4E—Voung Reliablee ra. War- 

dlU a. Referee J. 1. Knarston.
»:25—.Vorthfield va. Davenport, 

Referee J. I. Knarston.

1, Jan. 13.—While Germany Is 
generally preparing for observaUa 

* as a “Sunday of monrn- 
the occupation of Ruhr.

the actual eatabllshment of French 
and Belgian garrisona continued to 
be extended end occupying enthorl- 
tlea at Essen and Duaaeldorf are 
making further efforta toward dl- 

negotlatlons with big tndus- 
trlaliata and mine operators.

Confiscation and arreeU 
threatened in a number of the latter 

for failure to heed the Invlta- 
ent them by the control com- 

ralsalon for a conference here today. 
.Magnatea were Invited to attend a 
similar meeting yesterday, but did 

appear, although several sent 
representatives.

AXXfAl- HOSPITAL BAJ.L 
The annual Hospital Ball will be 

held on Thursday. Feb. 1st. Good 
music, good supper, good floor, will 
be held In Oddfellows’ Hall. Tickets 
11.50. It

MAKE THE WORLD SMILE 
BY PiEASING ms 

APPETITE.

ewtaaiw wwh wiw

proper menu for your weekly 
food fett.

^NANAIMO
MEAT & 

^imfpUCEJLO.
133 COMMERCIAL 
L^ONE: 2

CUNO’S POUCT IS
APPROVED BY RElCHSTAG

Berlin, Jan. 13.—The policy of the 
government of Chancellor Cuno was 
approved by the Reichstag today by 

le of 288 to 12.

AGENT GENERE WADE 
DECLAE JAPANESE 

MENACE SERIOUS
London. Jan. 13— An article on 

“Japan is conquering British Colum- 
bla/’ by David i«ughman In the 

‘ ■ London ma-

rltlsh Columbia,Agent General for 
Wado says:

"The attitude of Brlllrt Columbia 
toward the Japanese U not a hostile 
one but on the contrary every one ap
preciates their ceaseless Industry, 
courage, enterprise and efifclency, 
but these very qualities plus the low 
standard of living renders the men
ace not only serious but deadly.

"So far the difficulty has been 
*— all Canada to the peril tl 

ruveaten# only one .of Ite provine 
at the moment, and that the farthest 
one weat. on the other side of moun- 
Uln barriers. The country is so vast 
that Canada finds It difficult to en
visage the aerlousness of the problem 
BO remote from the seat of govern
ment and as yet local In Its effects.

"A fear of Imperilling the foreign 
relatione of Great Britain stands In 
(he way to some extent aa well as the 

present pleadings of Ignorant 
nentallals. The liaue neverthe

less stands oat In Its nakedness and 
cannot longer be obacured.’.'

IRISH SENATOR KIDNAPPED 
BUT MADE ms ESCAPE

Dublin, Jan. 13— Dr. Oliver Qo- 
garty. member of the Irish Free 
State Senate, was kidnapped 
night by two men. but escaped after 
being taken some dlatance outside 
the city by bis captors.

NOT OPPORTUNE TO 
AMEND DEBT FUND LAW 

SAYS PRES. HARDING
Washington. Jan. 13— President 

Harding and Republican House lead
ers. afier a thorough canvass of the 
situation, decided today this was 
the lime to sock an amendment 
the debt fund law llberallilng 
terms of settlement by nations ow
ing money to the I'nlted Stales.

CARD.
To the Electors;

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to the electors of the city for 
electing me a member of the Board 
of School Trustees, and also the 
electors of the -Xorth Ward for the 
confidence reposed In me In elect
ing me one of their representatives 
on the Council for 192.1. Assuring 
all electors the trust confided to me 
will not be betrayed.

Hespeclfolly yours.
ARTHl’R J. RA.NDLE.

1923 .Mclgiughlln-Bulck Master 
Four. Canada’s standard light 
price only 81490. terms 1-3 ( 
balance over 12 months. We have 
Just received a shipment of these 
beautiful cars and It would be wise 
to place your order early.

SETTING The pace
We are setting the pare In the Shoe Business so strong that 

Plano Box Departmental RtOrc. or the hole In the wall store can
not hope to get business, and why should theyT These are days 
of service and the better thinking people are cutting out Im- 
POsl'Jon merchants and others who are only a drag on the com
munity.

We do excel! In the shoe buaineaa in Nanaimo and are In a 
position to serve you belter.

Not only, do we oxcell In high grade Footwear, but we esan, 
trough our cash buying and cash aelllng. give youjirlces on 
heavy Shoee for farm wear, school #hoe# or for th# mine#, that 
you cannot get In any other etore In B. C.
^ U |Uw Pi^—So matter how the oppoaiUow lacreuee

HERE IS MOKE PROOF—
Bo^fikAool Bhoes. ilxes 11 to 13%. double iole, solid le^^ 
Boy.’ School Shoe#, liaei 1 to 5%. double »oIe aolld Io»*^ 
Boys'^^Bros# Boou ^In tan, with rubber heel#. Stxea 1

Men’t heavy Chrome Boots wUh full double sole, the best farm
and leamstera’ boot J have ever aeon. Special......... -r •

Men’# medium heavy Chrome Boot, aolld leather. Sterling ^k^

Men’t Chrome Mining Boots. Leckle’a make. Special....^......
Men a Tun Calf Boot#, welt #ole#. very special at................... f5.00

vou WORK FOR YOIR MONEY. LOOK OCR VALVES OVER 
BEFORE YOU SPEND IT.

V. H. WATCHORN
“THE STORK TH.AT K.Xt ’KLIii”

TWOfflLUONIN 
BONDSWBY 

HNANCE MINISTER
victoria. Jan. 13—Hon. John Hart 

Minl."iter of Finance, got a price of 
783 yesterd-vy on hIs Issue of $2.- 
i.OOO bonds aulhorixed at the last 

session of the legislature under the 
Government’s j ian to con-villdate 
and extend' over a long period the 

)llc buildings, Irl- 
aettlement works 

during the last couple of years.
The Dominion Securities Corpora- 

>n took the issue at the following 
price:

The bonds will run for twenty-five 
ars and bear Interest at five per

The bids opened yesterday for the 
l.ssue were; Wood Gundy. 95,737; 
R. f. Clark & Co.. 94.12577: Ames & 

.syndicate. 95.353; Seattle

TURKS ARE FEVERISHLY PREPARING FOR WAR

Vtktt, Mdta, Jm. 13—h W13 fOMf
Smynu, nys Reoter'* today, tEat tEe Tirb m fembUy pre- 
ptriBf to raoM kodtifitiei ■ tEe erent of a break-domi of the 
Lamamw peace coafereace.

ASTON VILUNET 
DEFEAT IN FIRST 

ROUND FOR CUP
Ixjudon, Jan. 18— ResnlU.^rhw 

first round com»«tttloii proper of' 
the football association cup, played 
today are as follows:

Portsmouth 0. Leeds D. 0.
Merthyr 0, Wolverhampton W. 1. 
Brighton & H.' 1, Corinthian* 1. 
HuderaHeld 2. Blrmiugham 1. 
Aberdare 1. Preston NJEL 8. 
Chelsea 1, Rotherham 0.
Plymouth A. 0. Notts C. 0.
Derby C. 2. Blackpool 0.
Bradford C. 1. Manchester O. 1. 
Queen’s Park R. 1. Cryitfl Palace

Everlon 1. Bradford 1.
Clapton O. 0. Mlllwall 2.
Swindon 0, Barnsley 0.
Notts P. 0. Sheffield O. i.
Liverpool 0. Arsenal 0.
Aston Villa 0. Blackburn R.' 1. 
Blyth 8. 0. Btoke 8.
8. Shields 3. Halifax 1.

Oldham A. 0, MIddlesboro 1.
W. Bromwich 0. Blaleybridge 0. 
Norwich C. 0. Bolton W. 2.
Bury 2. Luton Town 1.
Manchester C. 1, Charlton A. 1. 
Bristol C. 5. Wrexham 1. 
Newdastlo V. 0, Southampton 0. 
•notlenham H. 0, WorkMlKm 0. 
Lrtcerter C. 4. Fulha'm

liRlGUE G.AMEB.
Umdon, Jan. 13—League »oceer

Second IHvIsl.m—
Portvale 0, Stockport 2. 
Accrington 2. Crewe 0. 

ThInI IHvM

GERMANY GIVEN 
P6SPNEMENT 

OF PAYMENT
Parij, Jan. IS— The Reparation# 

tllL m(Commlioion t morning |i

Acrlnton 2, Crewe 0. 
Darlington 0. Lincoln 0. 
Rochdale 0. .Nelson 8. 
Trunniore 5. Durham 1. 
Barrow 3. Aahlnglon 0.

VAUDEVILLE AaOR IS
HELD FOR MURDER

New York. Jan. 13— Harold Blake 
Alsleln. vaudeville actor, last 

killed Miss Marlon 
Maclareii. member of a musical troop

mvr.v4ir.mtx. oT. A*r*i n#.minG.ti c#kx«iipt. uuia> no loia ifxt po

until Jan. 81, the payment of 6L_ 
000,000 gold mark# dne from Ger
many next Monday. France, July 
and Belgium voted for deUy. Sir 
John Bradbnry, BriUih member did 
n vote.
There was no dUcniaton of a brief 

moratorium on Its merlu.
The French reqneated the post

ponement of payment in order thal 
they might Unlsh preparation ol 
their new moratorium plan. Steps 
were taken to noUfy the Ger 
vemment of the delay.

lerman go-

BRmSH EXCISE DUTIES
SHOW BIG DECREASE

London. Jan. 13—BxcUe dutiei on 
beer and apirits for the last nine 
months of 1982 fell £28.682,000 over 
the tame period In 1921. Prohibi
tion advocate* in England express 
gratification over the decrease, that 
government departments attribute to 
abnormally high price# and to an- 
ompIoymenL

THREE EXECUTED 
IN DUNDALK 

PHSON TODAY
Dublin. Jan. 13—Three men were 

executed in Dundalk this morning. It 
officially annonneed by Free 

State authorlUes. 'The men were sen 
tenced to death for the posaeaalon of 

and ammanltlon.

LAYS BLAME ON 
SHIPPING POUCT 

LATEGOTERNU
London, Jan. 18— Replying h

lay, a prominent abipowner that con
tracts for warahtp# let by the Oorern- 
ment were lost to sbipbullders on 
the Clyde becaqse of the Clyde ahlp- 
workera Inefficiency, the blame U 

by Glasgow Socialist leader* on 
shipping policy of the late gov

ernment. They also assert that in 
first thirty months of the war 

British shipowners made a net profit 
of three hundred million aterUng.

RAND CONCERT SUNDAY 
rC7. ::r:: AMBULANCE HALL
The Silver Cornet Band ts riving a 

concert and commimlty sing In St. 
John AmbuUnce Hall, Sunday. Jai 
nary 141b. commencing at 8:80 p.m 
doors open 8 o’clock.

The following U the program: 
March, “Middy” .

MDthern portion «t R.^^ ^ the 
Krnppe.

Berlin. Jan. It— A despatch on 
Dec. 4 said a
had been conelnded4etween tha Rn*- 
Man Oovemmant and Krwppe tor *. 
concession of 847,000 acres of agr^ 
cultural Und which would be Ium- 
sively cultivated by a apaeial «•-

Overture. "Le Dlademe’’ (Hermann) 
Vocal Solo, “In the Garden of My

Heart ”---------------- XKntft BaB)
Mr*. C. H. Jeffare*. -

Community Sint, “HoBy"-----(Bach)
Humorous Fantasy, "Three Blind 

pley Donglas)

•P ’ ------- ----------------- (Petrie)

REGINA UWYER HELD 
IN ENGLAND FACING 

.. XHARCE OF THEFT
Regina, Jan. 13— Information of 

lavryer. alleged to have absconded 
the capture of Harold Fisher, Regina 
with 828,907 was received In Regina 
today. AH that U known here U 
that Scotland Yard notified Ottawa 
of the aire#l. Fleher’a alleged forg
eries and thefts extended ovei 
years. He was for many years 
ployed by a legal firm In Regina and 
left on a leave of abaence for Eng
land on June 23, 1922.

r enjoyi■•■d by ;;
the Province and the 
Us financial position were once acaln 
exenipllfli>d In this bond sale.’" said 
Mr. Hart. "They were sold 
6.30 per cent basis—which Is a splen- 

d yield ’’
Eighteen bond houses from Can

ada and the United States were repro 
eented In the seven syndicates who 
put In bids.

Maccabees meet Monday evening 
. 7 o’clock. Installation of oflcer*. 

floral march and social.

The .Native Daughters are holding 
Whist Drive and Dance In the O. 

V. A. Hall on Jan. 17. Refresh
ments served. Keep the date open.

FOOTBALL
B. A K. CUP TIE GAME

NANAIMO CITY
vs.

SOUTH WELUNGTON 
Central Sports Gronnds, 
Sunday, Juiiurp 14tli.
Kick-off 2:30 p.m. 
Referee, Jas. Quinn 

COLLECTION AT GATE

TO MIDDLE W.VRD UJ3CTDR8 
I«adle» and Gentlemen.—I wish to 

extend tny sincere thanks to all 
those who voted for me on election 
day. Y’our? sincerely.

JA& R. McKlNNELL.

The First of a Series of

DANCES
will be held on

SATURDAY NIGHT, 
Janoary 13th

—IN—

ST. JOANS HALL
every al 
der the »
where a dance l.a to be held 

alternate Saturday, un- 
• auspices of the G. W. V.

ADtMISSION
Gentlemen....... ...........50c

G-W.V.A. 5-Piece Orchestra

Ora/nCH .AT LADk'BMI’rH
g team will rI repi

the local Celtics in a B. A K. Cup 
game against Loid.VBmlth Ftrats at 
Ladysmith tomorrow:

Goal, Hamilton; backs, Johnston 
and Walters; halves. Wright. Thom- 

Wilson; fora'ardr, Dawson, 
Cramb. Cain. Appleby and Kelly.

Reserves. Wilson. Welsh. John
stone: Hlibnrn.

All playerv meet at WardUl’a 
12.30.

KRBPrS GIVEN • 
BIG CONCERN 

BYRHSSIi
Berlin. Jan. 18— Th* Sovtot f*r-

----------*------- -- t* advlea* htn
rtemmt gnaUag 

la th*
ha* ratin*d an 
large agric

UfilllljlSAilE 
DlIGEDTOSTOr 

NEMELJDTHICE
(Pari*. Jan. 18— Th* AUtod eo«a- 

cil of amiMMador* d*dd*d tkt* mor
ning to mak* enargsUe r*pr***ata-

i
dor* are of th* opinion that t 
Uthnaalan govemmant U abl* 
•top th* movament if It aeu promj

WDA PLAT W <

.nd round of t)ia B. A K. Cap 
on Sunday la Cumlwrtaud. wm h* an 
follow*;

OoaV—J. ThomMJtt.
Back*—Davla and Rlndmarsk. 
Halve*—Slogar. J. Zaecaram. A. 

McDonald.
T.

The following pUyer* «r* reqaaat- 
*4 to meet at Spencer'* ator* Sunday 

lomlng not Uter than 7.46 for U* 
purpoee of going to CnmberUnd:

nr*. CnUlgan, Wood*. Bdmuad* 
Hanlon. Curmthar*. McKensie.. Oa- 
vl*. Grant, SmUh. Eyk**. Kb-kbrld*. 
Todd. Dobeson, Slackbnni. TInnton. 
Thompaon and E. Edmaada

1928 MoLanghlln-Boidc Maator 
X Special, the moat beautiful ear oa 
e Canadian market. Price only 

82095. terms 1-8 caab. balance In 13 
montba 84-8t

Oongrave’# Home Biimlnit.

dent of the Irish Free ! 
at Ballyboden. near Rathfarn 
haiui county Dublin. Mr. (

BMOO THEATRE
TODAY

This Theatre will run cou- 
linnously today from 8:80 to

ANITA STEWART

ROSEOMhe SEA.
MACK-SENNEH COMEDY 

‘Hard Knochi and Lore Taps’ 
FOX NEWS

—COMING MOXD.VY— 
POUA XKGKI 
In "P.\.SS10X“

TlMDas Mdgkn
SQjportedby

LOaLee

“BACOOME 
AND BROKE"
(Firit Time Shown in 

Canada)

“HAM ” HAMILTON 
“MOONSHINE”

REVIEW

USE^ CARS
at EXCEPTIONALLY 

LOW PRICES

4-90 Chevrolet, 1921 Model, done only CAQQ All
short mileage. A snap at----------------

4-90 Chevrolet, 1920 model, good dre. CAM 00
and paint Price ------------------------

4-90 Chevrolet nov paint a car you wiH CA90 00 
be proud of. Price..............................

4-9^ Delivery, good drea. new paint jAgQ-OO 

•pot light, good br« and good point___WfcwnSoWW

$230.00
WE HAVE A ““ AT

Terms can be arranged to $nt ^arhaae.

Weelulllotorsy LM.
“The Safestj|Uce m Town to Bny Used Can” 

Wallace Street " Nanaimo, B. C

S,i!$5ljtel^nicr\^^‘Prisoner of Zenda’’ sTARRiN^4lice^ Terry It’s Here 
-Moflday-



Otr-Monddy rwi—rr 
whld»wfflb«ieB*onr 

tain analrni of n^Hm

Nuum Free Press
n* HaaalM Rm ri«a jPrttlM iyriasgg^

Saturday. January l3. 1923.'
MA¥OB WAUI

N«xt to oor own
ttoM WO in Nnnnimo nro portleJw- 
Ir inuroatod In tbe aUairo o( Lodr- 
unltb by WMon of tbo tnct that wo 
ar« nelsh'bora and aro Intlmatelr ae- 
qualntod with ona anotbor. Nanal- 
moitoa In sanoral wUl be ploaaod at 
tbo aplendld rtetory won at tbo polU 
on Tburwiay In Ladyimlth by Mayor 
Walkom wbo wao glron tbo laiyoat 
proportional majority of any 
mayoralty eandldate in BrtUab 
Columbia. Hla Worablp Mayor 
Walkom lo a Kanaimo boy. Ha U 
natire eon of tbio dty, qpont bl 
boyhood days boro, and bU oneoo*
In our nolkbborlns qlty will bo 
loamed of U .Vanalmo wltb conaral 
oatlofactlon. Mayor , Walkom ro- 
eolTod about elrbty por cenL of tbe 
total Toto eaot. which demonotratoo 
In no uncertain manner, the conff- 
doBoo placed In him by tbo eloctora 
of Uwlyamlth. Tbo rocordo of tbo 
part yen- ahow tbo municipality of 
Ladyomltb In a oound financial con- 
diuon and with tbe ISSS CouncU art 
tied down to builneea nndor the able 
ouporrtrton of Mayor Walkom, our 
nelahborln* city U looking forward 
to another aucceoffal year with eon- 
■tdarablo opUmlim.

rton: duet by Mru. Brantatom 
Mru. Oray; qnartoUo by Hra. Brad- 
well, Mre. Derlln, Mro. Daweon and 
Mr. BradwoU.

^ It tbo eloao of the erenlnk eerrlee 
there -win bo a roeepUon eerrtco for 
new momboru, ond the H

HIHDAX aCOBOOL UBWOH
Jeeue Teaeblnc Humility. Luke, 

14:7-14.
Oolden Text—Ood reeleteth the 

proud, but clretb (race'to the bnm- 
bla—1 Peterj,l:B.

"THE GREATNESS OF SERVICE"
SoJo. ’The City of Light." Mr. J. 

W. nuckler.
Anthems. "Great Is the Lord" 

(Sydenham).
“Sim, 8UI1 With Thee" (Men- 

delsaobn).
Hearty Welcome to All.

Come to Church and get a Tlalon 
of the deeper meaning of life.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Young People's 
League.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
(Presbyterian)

Mlnlrter, Her. D. Lister. 
Cniolrmaster, A. Dunsmoro, L. L. 

C. M.
10 a.m.. Junior Christian Endea- 

or.
11 a.m., “This Do."

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
Rector. Rot. 8. Ryall.

Snd Sunday after Epiphany, Jan. 14. 
* a.m.. Holy Communion. 

a.m.. Morning Prayer and

7 p.m., “Why am I a Chrlrtlaa?" 
Anthem. "Tbe Sun Shall be no More" 
(Woodworth).

Burns' Night, Tuesday, SSrd, lec- 
re by Her. J. Richmond Craig. 

"Scotland and the Scotch." SB c 
Keep the date open.

WALUACB ST. METHODIST NOTES 
Last Sunday morning's reeeptli 

Id Communion eenrlce will long 1 
membered. not only because of ,tl 
!W members received, but because 

of the reconeecrnted lives of so many 
Young people who 
force and working 

power of the future church.halA'■ avM-r SandaT oi ino iniaro cuurou.
mwSlitt iro“o5k iTth.^^ Through the Tabernacle eervleert 
fellow?Hall. Commercial etrert. A,»nd throngh the splen^ unittjd

technical schools,
Eeeh go^ should result from t&e 

round tabu eoBfereoee on the plaoe 
that tbe Technical School ought to 
play in tbe Industrial life of a com- 
-lunlty. There aro

Hall. Commercial street. A throngh the splendid united
______Inrlhatlon ia eKteaded to the prayer and praise meetlnge of thU
public. week we have come to realiM again

' the tr^th that "The chnrch U tbe
WALLACE STREET HETHODiST •-ost potential institution for uplift

l.> I.. Hi.„n..i tbe ml

PROGRESSIVE BPOnTlJAUST 
SOCIETY

Services In Oddfellow*' Hall Sun
day. 7.S0. Public Circle, 8 p.m.. 
speaker. Mre. Clerke of Vencouver. 
who will take for bar subject “Lite 
In the Spirit World." Public 
dlally Invited.

Jeeue ChrUt, tbe tame yeeterdey, 
today and forever.

Alva Walker, evengeltet In eberge. 
Cecil Perki. song leader, tenor solo
ist.
Sunday Services—

p.m.. Bvengellsm.
Meetings for tbe coming Week— 

••rull Gospel Evangellam.
Every night at 7.30 except Wed

nesday and Saturday.
Special Children's meeUng every 

Saturday at *.I0.
Good mnalc. Spirited singing.
The old-time Gospel with tbe old- 

time power. Come end see.

PRB8BTTERL1N NOTES

Tbe Choir ooneert was one of the 
biggest snceesses of tbe seeson, and 
many expressions of appreciation 
have been beard.

The Y. P. Sodety baa appointed 
r. Vernon M array to be treasurer 

end In doUg so has reunited the of
fices of SecreUry-Treesnrer.

up tta

time Is looked t>
Jhe month of Jannary turns the 

tboughts-of Scotch folk to'thelf'na
tional poet and the celebration of the 
birth of Burns is seldom neglected. 
Lest year the Y. P. Society gave a 
splendid concert which was greatly 

the event will
be celebrated In the church by 
ture on "Scotland and the" Scotch" 
with appropriate musical numbers.
Tbe lecturer wUl be Rev. J. Rich
mond Craig, the famous Scotch 
preacher, Vancouver. Mr. Craig li 
well known to many In Nanaimo and 
hie wU and humor, so charactcrlrtlc- 
ally Scotch, make him a great favor
ite wherever he goes. «

The -Week of Prayer bee kept the members is a testimony lo .n- 
Christian people In touch with each enc-y of the Tabernacle campaljii.

other. Some good meetings have 
been held and hearllL Uken part In. 
by largo number*. The feeling has 
been freely expMssed thaU there 
BbouU-8e- n -wedklg united, meeting 
for prayer, pralie and losllmony and 
probably this will materlallia In the 
near future.

coremonr of re
ceiving Into church mi-mbeMl. 
dIdates who come forward on profee- 

of faith and otherc with .certlfl-

tbe regular prayer meetins was clos
ed. The minister addrtsiol over 
thirty applicants and they were cor- 

lly received Into tbe fellowship of 
church in tbe usual 

The large
il way by 
amber of i

AlJlEBTA liABORITEB
WCC88HI) LE.UIKR8*

RULW.AY Posm^
Medlchte Hat. Alta.. J,n. i»__« 

AlberU JTederaUon of Ubor co.,^ | 
tlon rejected a resolution yestsre..' f- 
condemning Ihe action of Tom ^ '
president of the Dominion TrS ■ 
and Labor Congress. In aecepu^ J 
position on tbe directorate of ts! 
Canadian .National Railway, ,nd ^ > 
manillng that he resign from ^
tht^ positions.

The convention considered tkt 
Compensation Act and decided m 
request that several Increase, W 
made In the paymenu under the art 

It was decided the Secretary sht ’̂ 
open a circulating library of paoM^ 
pamphlets and books to be avaluS ’ 
to the membership at a minimi^

Annual Stock-Takino
SALE

Everything in Store Rednced /
---------- EXCEPT CONTRACT UNES-------------

Sale starts Saturday Morning,J^<A. M.
WATCH

OUR
WINDOWS Noel & Rock Opposile COME

Royal earlyfor
Bank SNAPS

Uona as to whet Is Involved in eduea- 
Uon that aaeks to Join hand and eye 
training with Initmctlon In book 
knowledge. ..Abore all there le not 
full appreciation of tbe fact that thla 
form of edneation U In the formative 
euge. that It can ba adapted to local 
conditions, and. indeed, that lu suc- 
ceea or Talus to the communities con
cerned il In thU elasUc featnre. How 
neceeaary tbeb that thare should be

In piwMivai'dlrecUon of manufactur
ing and thaae aebooU which hava 
inch an important bearing on pro-

It la gratifying to see the ready 
appreciation on tbe part of manu
facturers. of the place that training 
in the fundamenUIi of craft knowl
edge holds In modem Indnetry. ror 
taking part la new process in i 
factnre, youthi require broad 
eetentlfle training. If they are tbor- 
onghly trained In principles 
taeght to apply principles, they srtB 
the more quickly master 
Uone and become more ralnsble 
workman. The time ia* parted -wbea 
thdre U profit to Wtiah Columbia 
In.tBmlng ont only raw prodneta. 
Tb«^ na«U the applIcaUoa of sei^ 
eaia end 0)11 to the prodnetlon 
more tinlebad wares. There may 
rtlB the material outlook on tbe part 
of some Hd beads of Indmetry, that 
air Oiat U raqolred U a ^eatHnl anp- 
ply of workers at low wages, and 
British ColnmbU wUl prosper. This 
is Ihe narrow eapltallrtle Tlew. Thdra 
la a' broader, national rieir, look 
to the daralopment of Indnrtry 
fntore mtan and Ihe enNrtiiig .. 
trained and the bwt brains In
tbe perftcUng of raeckanleal pro- 
eeaeoa. A farmer on broad aoraa. In-, 
lent on mming hie Und lor profit, 
may decry advanced and practical 
edncatloB In agrtcnllnre, hut tba far- 

lUrt ealtl- 
whleh requiraa tbe 

of tbe 
thepenRry-hmmmiss

Imrlng iho ftmadaflana ter taal
. . ■ f ■ ■ :

A1 m. OTTCHDRCmS
HAinratlOi ST. nTHODBT 

CHURCH
B«w. o. Bimm

Urritm at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
«BBday schoel and Blblt elaas at 

*-*® P-m.
At tbe evening service tbm wlU 

fj^lal gtnglng. Anthem, "Sing.
cote ^ Mrm. Brank-

it Screen Spectacle of the First Miptiide M A B MruhA
IMBI

Pola Negri
THE FAMOUS CONTINENTAL STAR.
N^ F. Cornell, teacher Dwight Preparatory College af

ter ieeing thi» film said: *T wish that every girl who longs 
for a career on the ‘Great White Way’ mi^t know the 
rtory of Jeanne Du Barry.

. .IN...

9 Reels that 
seem but 5.

5000 PEOPLE 
STUPENDOUS 
SCENES. :

Hisior
The Romance of World's Most Daring Adventuress

POLA NE6RI GNETISW. YOU'LL LAUGH AND THRILL
AND CRY WITH HER

SEE MEN nCHT AND DIE FOR HER. SEE HER RADUNT BEAUTY AND 
AUDACITY.

SURELY YOU’LL NEVER, NEVER. NEVER FORGET HER.

^ Beautiful Powerful Beyond Werds
F^ASSION’m BIJOU

M-A-R-lf-E-L-O-U-S
And this is Hdluest Advertising - Every VPoref

Futan 7:2Q 
and 9:20 p. m.

te rftarvey tVEarphy’s SALE
^ale^N^OnhLmting i^ays WMcIrOur Windows
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Bargains
For the balance of this 

week only we will offer §ev- 
eral of our u»ed can at lac- 
rifice prices.

This is a splendid oppor
tunity to buy your car now. 
Don't wait until late in the 
leason when the demand in
creases for cars and prices 
are bound to be higher. 
rOBD Touring. 1«U model, go

ing for only ............$U75.00i
CIUBVKOLET Touring. Dowlyj

painted, only ............»87B.Oo]
CHBVROLBT. 1**1 model, 

paaeenger. only . ..
i

McLAUOHLI.V MaaUr 
Ute 1S2S touring; 
lent condition. 
eloM examination 
trom new. New ear gnar- 
antae; complete with spare 
tire. A Bargain.

C. A. Bate
HcLangUia Sales 

Chapel St Phone I %

Now rs ffie Time
■ '“S'KSss®

TAKE

JEJO§

Sefton College

BOARDERS WANTED 

MRS.^MivKAN
540 Prtdon Btowet

stopsSTOMACHmisery
remarkable remedy is guaranteed 

abwlutely harmless and wifl stop 
.quickly without ptyn or inconvenience „

Gas Painsp Acidity,
Sour Burning Stomach, 
Bloating, Heartburn, 
and All After-Eating 

Distress
druggists ok a SATISFACnOK 

OR MOKEY-BACK GUARAHTEE. IS NOT A DRUG 
^ COMBINATION OF NATURAL MINERALS 

COIOOTD WITH A VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
PROMOTES A LASTING BENEHT TO THE 

ENTIRE SYSTEM AND DIGESTIVE TRACT.

Dy JO-TO Now and 
STOP STOMACH SUFFERING

AUDtugStoreg

STEai.VATIO?rAli DCEB HIOH.
-OANAm.AN UNION FORMED 

Ottawa. Jan. 1J_ Claiming that 
driTen to adopt thU

SELECTIHGl

Ilona or an opulent 
smoking a fat clgi 

careleae-llke at a roll-top desk, the 
hlle he Intenriewa pretty girl candi

dates for the Winter Carden, 
before the STernge reader at 
tion of PIo Zelgfeld. As a matter of 
fact this husband of Billy Burke and 
spouse of the late Anna Held U well 
past middle age and has by hla first 
marriage, one or two grown-up chil
dren. Bat the years which hare 
brought crows- feet about his eyes, 
and silrered the once raren hair of 
Flo have all contributed to the ex
periences which have made him the 
world-a heel Judge of feminine qual- 
Iflcatlona for the chorus. Hear him 
descant on the subj 

The V'enus de Milo wonid nerer

course owing to the excessire amount 
which they hare been forced to pay 
the International at monthly fees, 
the members of the Internstlonal El
ectrical Workers' Union .No. 724 de
cided to secede and will Join up with 

,lho recenlly formed Canadian Na- 
|tlonal Union.

get by nowadays, says Mr. Zelgfeld 
—not with an American audience— 
that U, the woman of ancient 
Greece who was the model for this 
famous statue which Is generally 
conceded to b« the last word In 
sculpture of the human form dlrlne. 
would be rejected by a beauty chor
us manager nowadays. Bhe would 
be too tall, too fat and. well, too— 
well, she would be Ineligible for 
lot of reaaona.

Americans, more than any other 
nation, hare a passion for slimness.
Mat to the measurements which 
Zelgfeld gives as those of the typical 
show girl of today. She should mea
sure t feet EH Incher * 
should Weigh 120 pounds and wea?1fc^«3h ^ 
a No. 5 shoe. The height should be Foreign Wi 
about seven and one half times the 
length of the head. The head should 
he four times the length of the 
And when the arms are hanging 
straight at the sides they should he 
three-niths the length of the body.

".Naturally,- said Mr. Zelgfeld. “I 
Inrist upon the glrli whom I

■ 13. lyZJ.

18 im fEiill 
niUlMTISIII
SlKa Takigf “fnill-a-tlies” 
Tilt Fawas Fnilt MtiDciiie

P.O. Boim. Vaai 
‘•I auffered with Rl:eu

lOBO, N
«ve yean, having it so badly at timea 
I was unable to get op.

I tried medicines I saw adverttaed, 
Md was treated by docton but the 
Rhenmiti.n. .lirays came back.

oaUucpRhaimo. 
and got ndief;

[n 1916,1
that -FruU^Urn- woaU
alMtandtooka box, an_________ _
then took “FroJt-a-tlvea" right along 
for about six months and I hava 
never felt my Rheumatism ilnoe’*.

JOHN E. GUILDERSON.
BOe a box, 8 for f2.50, trial slse 25c. 

At dealers or sent poatpaid I9 
Frnit-a-Uves limited, OtUwa.

ME.XICX) Imeet these it>-
HHARE IN OONGRB88 qnlremenls. I haven’t an idea whe- 

Mexlco City, Jan. IS—Mexico has
declined to participate In the U wut^’meri^n.“lLoi.7.'
Pan-American Congress, to be held In J crime to be fat. Other nations don’t 
Santlsgo. Chile, in March. This in-, share this feeling. 1 have heard that 
formation was communicated to the recently an American motion
Chilean Oovernment last night In a Picture show was taken to Gen 
note handed to Bnrlque Oermudex, > the exhibitors featured obe of _ 
Chilean minister to Mexico, by For-. minor characters In their advertising 
elgn Secretary Paul. jbecanee she was bigger and fatter

than the sUr, whom they considered 
far too thin. History tells

Coblinx, Jan. IS—Gloom. If not 
consternation, has descended upon 
the 1200 soldiers of the Eighth Unit- 
States infantry, who are now prepar
ing to bid farewell to this lovely spot 
on the becastled Rhine. They are 
the last of the American forces on 
Europe’s soil, and It is the end of 
iheir ’’perfect day."

nf Ik* withdrawal came
------ ------------ --a Veterans

Foreign Warn, where the Germ 
wives and sweethearta of many 
the American toldlera were among 
the dancers. They raised their voices 
la tearful lamenUUona. It waa a 
blow to Coblent.

The World-Wide political algnlfl- 
ince of the departure of the troops, 

however U apparently lost to all 
save the commanding offlcera.

----------Major-General
Henry T. Allen by the bead burgo
master In the name of the people of 
Coblenx aeid:

"We are eorry to see yon leave.-

PlK»e253
26-32 Commercial Street

January 

Clearanee Sale
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS IN ALL UNES OF MERCHANDISE-EVERYTHING IS RE- 

DUCED-20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT OFF ALL REGULAR UNES.

^ WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR PRICED FOR 
QUICK CLEARANCE

•"'1 Bolivia Coats, regular 
124.60, 137.50. 149.50 and $59.50. priced

_ ".... .........5I7.IW>. $25.00. 9SO.SO and $30.50
TaBored Tweed Suits, values to $45.00. To 

$23..’iOClear s

36 In. Turkey Re<l Chintz, reg. SOc, 3 yds. $1.00

10:4 Colored Bedspreads, rog. $3.75 at . $’2.0.1 
72xS4 White Grecian Bedspreads, special $2.01
72x90 Krinklette Bedspreads, special......$3.01

‘ wn Filled Comtorters, double bed
r $13..50 for ............  $10.71

o clear at ...........$3.01
I. to clear, pair $1.01 
reg. $3.95. Saturday

» «k Wolf Stoles 
All other stylet at

Cotton Filled Comforters ti 
66x76 Grey Wool Blankets, ti 
12 4 Flannelette Sheei 

only, pair .................

HOSIERY AT CLEARANCE PRICES
Cotton and Cashmere finished Hose. In black.

brown or grey. r>(lc values, at 3 pair $1.00 
Caahmere Hose In black or brown. Regular

76c. To Clear, a pair ..........
Cashmere Hose In heather,

Shades. $1.00 and $1.25 values
came! 

alues. pair

BLOUSES AT CLEARANCE PRICES
il^utal 6lllt 'Poz 
>.^hu?arsuk'mo^.e,"Vn-whit.'o^^^

- - -----

tnd $1.25
k Cashmere Jiime, size » uoiy.

Regular $1.25. To Clear, pair.......... . 0.1c
rour and One and -Two and One All-wodi Hose.

r brown. Reg. $1.50 and

,.$1.W

.•$i"&
iMscooni on aU other

staples AND DRAPERIES AT CLEAR- 
ANCE PRICES

JT la. whiU and atrtped Fletta. reg. 86c yd. l$e 
M and 26 In. Strips] Flotte, to clear at yd. a»e 
»• In. heavy EnglUh FJelU In white, regular

*7 In. Colton Elderdown ' in grey^ pink
ocular 75c for yard........... ......... 50c

........... ... .............
Oui.iM Chmc,mmmsm

To Clear, pair ...........................$IJIO
- black or brown.

the women of other daya did all they 
could to assure plumpneaa. The 
Empress Theodora waa accustomed 
to spend days In warm baths, follow
ed by daya In bed.”

1 "How do you keep thin?" 
you dieting?” -Want to go riding 
before breakfast tomorrow mgrn- 
ing?” It’s no infrequent thinw' to 
hear eneb chat among the cSJi-na 
girls off the stage, aaya Zelgfeld. 
The chorus girl who loses her beau
ty la likely to lose her Job. ’Theralort 
they see to It that they stay slender 
for the sake of the future as weU as 
the present. And. oh. how most of 
them scorn a fat woman. She Is 
looked upon as a laxy thing who has 
not strength of character enough to 
get thin. Their feeling for her la ra
ther like that of the workers In the 
beehive for the drone. They work 

'at being beautiful and she doesn’t, 
i -There are three distinct type* of 
beauty In revues today—the ponies, 
the girls of medium height, and the 
show girls. The ponies are little 

; girls who do most of the dancing—
I the American public Is partial to the 
petite and pretty girl with talent 

iund charm. The girls of medium 
|helcht are used In nearly al 
numbers. They are the backbone of 
the chorus. The tall girls should 
possess a dignified, gracious type of 
beauty, but they can on no account 
measure mote than 5 feet 8 Inches 
In height.

$2.50. To Clear, pair ......
_ Chlldren’t Rlbboil Colton Hose,

Regular 26c. To Clear, pair- 
Chlldren’e Cashmer* Ftalihed Ht 

p,nk_ ■ -----
lose in brown.___ ____ bed____

___________ Rs«. 60c. To Ciaar
Black Woratad Hose, aUaa 6 to 10. To $1.

« l“n'VnbSjd‘'S^^^^ l»c
<0 In. Unbleached Cotton,’ reg. 25ci yard 21c 
»« In. Bleached Longclotb, reg. 25e. yard. lBc
»« In. Bridal Cambric, reg. 36c. yard............ 2»c

and 72 In. UnWcached Sheeting, yard......OOc
72 In. Pure Bleached Sheeting, yard............ 55c
60 In. Circular Pillow Cotton, reg. 50c. yd. 8ttc 
«« In. Fleii# Sheeting, reg. to $1.10 for. yd. »5c

White Turkish Face Cloths, reg. 25e and SOc. 15c
}«x36 Striped Turkish Toweli. pair...............50c
15x24 White Turkish Towels, each.................25c
1SX38 White Turkish Towels to $1.25, palr..7.V

In. Curtain Scrims, reg. 25e. 6 yards for $1.00 
30 and S« in. Spot MusHna. reg. 60e at yard 2Uc
56 In. Scotch Madras, reg. SOc. yard...............8®c

Madras, regular

1

tmOERWEAR AM) aOVES AT CLEAR.

N.t.nl Color.a WInl.r V..I., Ion, .In.M

,«.afWrS»

ChUdren’s nalurarcoior iong sleeve VesuVreg. 

WoLn’a*WooI Ringwood Gloves In black or

LOCAL FORESTERS HELD
A JOINT INSTALLATION

siallation of officers of Court Nanai
mo and Court Progress; A.O.F.. took 
place.

Bro. L. J. Rarclay. D.C.R.. Vancou-

The following offlcera were ht- 
stalled Into their respective offices: 

Court Progreea. 0021.
C.R.—Sister Woollctt.
S.e.R.—Si.ster Hedley.
Treas.—Sister Bulman.
Sec.—Sister Rogers.
S.W.—Sister Cairns.
J.W.—Sister Williams.
8.B:—Sister Murray.
J.B.—Sister Bennett.

CASTOR lA
For laiaAti $Bd ChOfiita

In Um PorOvwSO Yoin

Brandon, Uan., Jan. ll^The pro
posal that the ProgretMve Party 
’’broaden out” to inclnde men and 
women of every calling and profee- 
flon who profeaeet the same polltleal 
Ideas was endorsed last night 
Robert Pork, ~

Toronto. Jan. 18— A vwrdlet that 
Martha HyUad. 66, whoM body waa 
found Dec. 87 in a creek near t4ew- 
morket. in Torfc county, met death 
from a blow on the h
a coronar’a Jury last nlghL

The Powers & Doyle Co., Ltd.

Sflecliil SMlatlii Sail

P.C.R.—Bro. Geo. Tippett.
C.R.—Bro. Walker Fearon. 
S.C.R.—Bro. R. Stobbart.
8.W.—Bro. Arthur Mower.
J.W.—Bro. W. Wheeler.
RB.—Bro. Serlol Williams.
J.B.—Bro. Ernest Bennett.
Treas.—Bro. A. Hasenfratx.
Sec.—Bro. Lament Ross.
A supper, dance and whist drive 

followed, and a drawing took place 
box of chocolates, and waa i 

by S. D. Tippett with ticket -No.
The winners of the whUt drive a

■ette, self and floral d $1.0.1

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
CoBtnct$r and Builder

All kinds of carpenter work done 
atlafacllon guaranteed.

All work promptly attended to. 
Charges reasonable.

See me tor estimates.
Phone 378R 862 Machleary 8f.

-NANAIMO lIBHIAlH
ASSOCIATION

meeu the tlrat Tuesday In Meh 
month In Llbsral
---- Party Rooms, Earle Block----

STARTED To-Day
Men's and Boys’

Suits, Overcoats 

Boots and Shoes
MEN’S SUITS

Tweeds and Worsteds
$25.00 Suits, for $15.00 
$27.50 Suits, for $17.50 
$28.50 Suits, for$18.50 
$35.00 Suits, for $22.50
Men. hea^ nb^d ShirU and Drawers. 
Mcn^ Tw«^. $2.25 and $2.50 
Men*. Tweed C«p.;"$100'mk^"' To Oear

fo'..............................................$1A5
MEN’S SWEATER COATS

sili==l
GABERDINE RAINCOATS 

To Clear at........... $10.00 and $20.00
(Odd Unes)

BOYS’SUITS
$5.45, $7.35, $3.55 mkI $10A5
Mm’OVEiaMXS------JOIFIEERRS
DOTS’ MACmUWS—ROYS’ SWEATERS

Men’s Boots and
Black Calf Regal Shoes. Regular pria

$10.00 for________ „$5AS
Several alyk* to »elecl froen. They are 

less than wholesale cost today.
Men’< Black Winter Calf Bhek$n

$7.50 line for_________________ $3.35

surrcASES ojubbaos

SUITS TO MEASURE
1000 Samples to Select from.

POWERS fiDaVLiGozUd
PHONE 25 HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
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EXPEaEX^ERVICEMEN 

PLAY DOMINAlfT PART 
^ABUSHING PEACE

London. J«n. 1*_ Tne cmclal 
oiran of the Brltlah leratlon of Fed
erated service men says there are Ut
ile nations which look upon wars as 
- national Industry. People who 

re thorouBhly determine-
>Hey cf--••never a«ain"__
ho have been through the hell of

The organ notes that In the year 
Just ended. Increasing attention wat 
paid by ei-servlce men's organisa
tions to practical problems of peace 
In various countries. The opinion U 
expressed that “ex-rervlce men of 
the world can play a dominant part 
In the establishment of peace."

APPROVE ACT STRIK^
L.4«'k-KR8 FRtMM.ROIX 

Vancouver, Jan. 1*-— Cordial ap
proval of the disciplinary action of 

I the benchers of the l*w Society In 
disbarring three members of the pro
fession for Improper conduct was ex
pressed at today’s monthly luncheon 
of the Vancouver Bar Aaaoc

BRITADIfflLLM 
mE PROTESTmmm

'^:i^on, Jan. 12— The British 
Government will give no recognition

o Ruhr which the 
addressed to 

t night and In no way

Surpassing
all others in D^icacy and Fragrance.

"SALADA"
SEALED PACKETS 0«LY ' EVEDT LEAP P0BB

I Santiago. Chile. Jan. 12— A 
Cabinet with Francisco Oarces Cans 

[a Liberal, as premier and mlnUter of 
the Interior, was formed here 
night. The new cabinet has nc. .. 
eelved the approval of political par
ties. but this seems assurgd.

DJJENKIN'S
oiMTAONG PARLOI

PHlLPOirS CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

ROBERT HcAKTHUR
A. L. a V.

Ush representatives on verions Intei^ 
Allied commissions wlU absent them
selves in order to demonstrate Brl- 
tUh diaaseoeiatlon with the present 
French action In Ruhr.

Otherwise It is added. Great Bri
tain would eontinue to act with the 
Alllea. It U considered In political 
circles here that the attitude of Pre
mier hfntsollDl of Italy aoems to cor
respond to that of Great Britain, ra-: 
ther than of Prance and Belgium. 
It Is possible that although Italian 

In the Allied confer
ence decided In favor of the French 
plan for Ruhr, Premier Mosolinl de
clined to despatch even a amall de
tachment of troops and pioteated a-, 
gainst a policy of force.

The British belief that the Oof-’ 
ana made a mistake In shifting the 

coal syndicate offices to Hamburg 
from Ruhr, sraa reiterated today. The 
Idea is expressed that such a course 
la Rkely to gnuioi^ t>« French 
and spur them onlo^rthor lelaarih.

We ha«e ja,. ^ 
e«lved M ikijall
o the ,«
•Inna of
BowU-eTS

-

sr'.Mbj'S'

HIKERS-
"HIKERS.” the best shoe in Canada for boys—will 

wear twice as long as any other make of Boys* Shoes. 
We are sole agenU here for the “Hiken." black and dark 
brown leather. Call and see them. Same price all over

See Photos in Window

STOKE ID VETERANS
ON PENSIOHS QUESTION

C. O. aic^ell, eecreUry Dominion 
.Veuraaa* AUUnee. addresaed a 
meeting In the Opera House lait eve
ning. when he spoke tor an boar and 
a half on matters of vital Import
ance to ex-eervlee men. Mr. McNeil, 
who Is one of the outatandlng

’ In returned soldiers’
figures
circles.

SAJ0!r
e has proven the durability, econany of fuel 
.and consequent Cooking elficNKy of

j' • ----~i7' Range- The control of heat is certain
and simple. If the oven U too hot open the check damper in le smoke pq----^*^ •’ -* .

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

the mtoke p^ ^ observe the ^rmometer on the even'd^. 
It w9 segsster the aWt instantaneous change. Perfect bak- 

wed. and tb# fuel is coosarvad bscauaa tha b«t is

Old StOYes Taken in Exchange

coqpETESWifrIS ESSENTIALn baaUim. A man nnst not hs 
ft*lk«Nd wta ana asraln ar kaad-
----- IT ha ia axnaaud to do afO-

wark. If yon find yonr
anraly * M^lasMa :o*^ma
^‘aS^%-i.:5S?t-£.yra.s'rd“ 

H. TaoUETCROFr
Haglatarad OptamatrlM by Bm- 

^ an. •. C.. ISIl.

When visiting VanoMirer, stay 
r At the

I Hotel Taylor
* V-wly Voa* BaSA IBM

****** (MIK«li

OPTOSTI’t a C OEC11IC TIAI BVOT
■awtr Ia«.il,a »<owa ■a.wto, ta Baaaa.

Rmm mw. mm.
, COJRTESY 
'OBHDITD

THQl TAYLOR, ftnp.

Plasteint'and Caamnt Work 
JOHN BAISBT

Dry Wood
------- kiiahsB

I bark wwad

HverpL Also ionMoot*au!b

Nona of this wood has avar 
baan la salt watar.

Newe^Woid^YarJ
Phoga All or any taamalar or

rovtowed tha proeeedings that lad up 
to the charges which promptad 
Federal Government to appoint _ 
Royal Ccmmlialon to inveatlgata the 
same. He explained how the com
mission’s work had been divided _ 
to two phases, one to hear the charg
es, which lasted for two moothi, 
when J. R. Bowler, Provincial Secre
tary of the Manitoba command 
the Great War Veterans appeared 
the solicitor for the Veterana Com
rade McNeU was satUfled the charg
es had been substantiated and 
that the CommiirioD was ahont .. 
tUrt OB the second phase. It was In 
view of this that he was tonring the 
Dominion In the lateraet of the Vet- 

to acquaint them of the
portance of the work and to lay the 
ground work, so that when the com- 
mitaion traversed Canada, no stone 
would be left unturned.

The Veterans who attended were 
amply rewarded by the thorough 

e MCNell placed the 
Mayor Busby

IMAiMO CAFE
Coomercigl Street

Boom to rent by wmA or

IBS.S.WHL11
Pro®.

way that Comrade A

presided, while HL B. Beli,'preTld^nt 
of the local Great War Veterans, to
gether with Walter Drinnan. Provln- 
cUI aecretary of the O. W. V. A., 
were on the platform, with aeveral 
other officera of the Nanaimo local.

I Solos and reclutlona were render 
ed during the evening, while the Na
naimo Veterans’ band rendered ael- 
ecllona. terminating n moat auecesa- 
fnl meeUng wlUi the National An
them. at 10.16 p.m.

nVEAUSUR
TraOESECH

MEAIISIES

Going Out of Business
Clearance Sale of— 

Nicol St. Millinery an(j 
DryGoods Store

AB Millineiy must go rtgutfia. of cert, achiding HATS 
^doui. *d»ett.~f«h.rin-irity*ttr

tire
Headquarters
We have ]ost received a

rtlpmaat af Flrat Grads Tit* 
sf tks best knosrn makss.
Sfx3«/a ¥Mc Tmn |f.M
Tkla M ont ragntar prise, set

a aala.
GOODIEABBCALB

UiiM mi fWv Gudbg

ELCO TRE SHOP
PW>eM4

which was reported to be Subsiding, 
Is atin In acUoa. The flret action 
of the mountain took plac 
o’clock In the morning of Dec. 24, 
when violent earthquakes were felt 
la the vldnlty. Heavy smoke from 
the monntala top ascended, and 
In the afternoon brilliant fli 

‘ ■ by than

region and a huge erater appeared in 
tte^ride from which fUmea and lava:

From Port Mnner, Alaska, 
cording to radio advlcea. five amok- 
log volcanoes can be seen within a 
radios of 200 miles. SfeMialdig on 
Unimak Island Is smoking heavily. 
ABd Unnarl erater, west e« ChigMk 
Akont SO mtlM frem Port MnUer, 
MAhed fertk amohe and fUma.

’Two hitbarto qoieacmt

MEATS
hiej, Tp«if aid Tcadcr

QUENNELL BROS.
Ca—gfriil SlTMt

PWmSM

OOBTKAOTOB AMD BTTTT.nww

east of Sand River Lake knows 
•Pwo Blatesa. smoked heavily, 
two Inebea of ashes have fallen .. 
Port Multar probably from the Pav- 
lef eruption. The entire territory 
within 100 mllae of Pavlof la re
ported to be covered with One aahea 
ranging In depth of ‘
th of an loch to three Inches.

VANCQUVlimANAIIOIIOUit 
M. PBOrartM PlAMnA 

Itairtir. WertM*w sm« Mi We CUAsIme g
Tameeaeor I.At p.m.

j ~”F4Htferslt{S6jrie Co>'*
I Ewytkiaf for Boys to Wov. Phone 25

,_^
A. J. SPENCER 

Pmctical n-liy
Eotigiates Given.

004 Fourth St.

Bawileii KMdICi.
Merchaata Bank 

^or. Albert and ^aUs^sigJ^
Audilm,

hi.

LABOR ME.V DBMA.VD
BXER PLEBISC1TH 

Madielne Hat. Jan. 12-,A plebla- 
cUe on the question of light wtoea 
and beer to be sold either in the open 
bar or under Government control In 
Alberta, was demanded of the Pro
vincial Government In a reaolutlon 
adopted by the Alberta FMeratlon of 
Labor today. The electorate abonld 
be questioned also, the resolution 
anya. on the sale of bard llqnor in 
the Province.

TMHDCBS 
Teeders wUI be received aatU iat- 

•rday, Jan. JIU, 1121, for txaas- 
perUUon ef alnars from Nanaimo u 
Lantavlllt. Teaden mast aUU 
daearipuon of eeavanleasa.

Tendera mutt be mailed U Geo. 
Geld, Eagle Hotel. Nanalme, not 
Uter than Jan. llth, 1»2I.

Lowaet or any tender not aeeea- 
■arily.aM#pted.
Nanaimo, Jan. 4th. n-ti

OTT CmiNET 4 WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Uecneed Ghlaney Sweep 
Whalebone Brnibes Uaad. 

Carpet Cleaning with Hoover

Pkoae 694 far Prices. 
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

ESQDOULT&NH
KULWiT

TRAIN SERVICE
T# Vletoria—l:SS am. 0.4 1:81 

p.m. d^ly.

Te Pert Albeml—1I:SS neea 
Tneeday. Thniwday and Saturday.

Te Lake Cewleha»-l;Sd Wei- 
needay and Batnriay.

Thketa aaa be beaked at #«i
by Street Saatlea ler Uvarpeel. Lea- 
don, Oleaoew aad ether BrltlAh and 
fcropean Porta. Pao^erta alee eb- 
mined. Threngb rallwar ttehea 
aold to all deaUBMlaaa In r^—a. 
and Dnllad Stadaa.

VMMioae Ve. P.
■. C. rUtTM. AML

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WB HANDLE

KlW^ Herriig. Codfish, 
Balmon, Freeh Her- 
Ita, Orabe. 8 

and Oyatara.
Victoria Crwcemt Mam

_______ Delivery In town.

McADIE
IHE UNDEKTAKER

PHOM* iso ALBERT ST.

IF YOU 

WARY-
A Tire, a Tube, a Spot

light. a Set of Chaiod or M 
other little things needed 
round a car. You can ici 
them all at

BooI&WilsM
TIRE SHOP

58 Victoria Crea. Phone 802

RewetiUa Hotel
manage- 

trd by the
Opened under m 
ment. Room and

day, week or___
MRS. A. LISTER. Prop.

NOTICE
Auctioneer Good is holding 

another
General Sale 
Furniture, Etc.

i. the trf Mdp... a.d
Wilson, OB

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17th at
2 pjB.

Lut for Further Entries. 
m Bwidwee 145. 

Adrt on Tuesday Night

et moderate ratea.

Con... orc*m^ St.

‘‘“Sl.'SS-’"'
WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

' THE WINDSOR

PIKST CLASS HOTEL 
Ck>od Sarvlce ’Thronahont

NEW STOCK
ot Cloth for FaB aad WlnUr
. Wear
BnlU mada to ordar with

'“Mllc-^n-VuTrM.--- 
TOM LONG
BasUoa Street

NANAIMO
SUPPLY BUILDERS'

^•o. Prior, Prop.
SBik, Dmr. MsdAic Ui

CrescentHotel
MRS. C. TEMBIT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

Jos. Jarvie
CABINCT MAKER

R«fljUaher aad Oeaeral

cmtiiisaiH
BastioBSL

Cars for hire day or ni^ 
General Hauling & EiqirctMW 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

Auctioneer
------------- Id la beat tatanlUof eUeata. Lmt now ofM (ir

* e«rta amiibt for Oort. 
APOnOH BOOM, WHAHP 0- 

PkOBa ITU ar SUL.
V.URIV

Victoria Crescent Phone 351

*UBEN’S GROCERY 

Big REMOVAL SALE
BEGINNING TOMORROW

Discount for CASH Purchases
over on all Groceries.on «^very $5.00 purchase and

DELIVERY FREE OF CHARGE
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fEKTEXCITDUi
One o( tbe moat axciUmr msnl' 

clpal election* erer held In thU city 
took place on Thunder. *er» the Lai- 
dyamlth Chronicle, end until the ra- 
sulu were known, ererybody wee In 

*Ute of expectetlon. end proRhecl 
'era rerap—* - - --
a the Aid

LIBRARY NDTCS
The municipal election* are orer 

end the Library Bylaw ha* not re
ceived the (upport nece»*ary to en
able the City Council to take action. 
There wa* an actual majority of the 
cltlzene who voted "ye*.” but thi* 
majority waa not lartte enough. The 
figures were "Yea" 4S0; -.Vo" 372, 
giving a majority of 5* for "Yea.” 
The law require* that the number In 
favor must be three-fifth* of the ac
tual number of vote* polled, apolled 
ballot paper* being neglected. Un
fort unntdly the number of vote* palL 
«1 In favor fell Just a little abort of 
three-fifth* of the number of effec-number of effec- 

**• U2. and the 
tope* of making the 
Ic Institution are daah-

'- Y'
POU NEGRI b “PASSION'' AT THE BUOU TTtfATRE MONDAY

WAIfTED
WA.VTEB^=^>-r-BTt(Vcle. 24 Inch 

frame. Apply 82 Free Pres*.
18-6t

^be*t price* paid. Carpet*, atovee, 
l^le*-. gent*’ and children’* 
clothing, boou and ahoea. A 
carpenter*’ tool*, muilcal tnit

:rn^*sior“‘“-
Selby StTMt. 71-U

MALE HELP WAVrBI>—Earn *• to 
110 day gathering evergreen*, 
root* and herb*. In the field* and 
roadside; book and price* tree.

*7 0. W**t Haven,

WA.NTED TO KEVT-Bmall boute 
, or farm close to city limit*. Apply 

Box 87. Free Pres*. 22-3t

FOR SALE

POR SALE — Window 
30x30. Phone 11S9L.

TOR SALE—Five roomed bungalow, 
pantry and bathroom, on Fifth St.. 
TownsUe. Phono iMi. J. Steel A 
Son. 2,.*t

FOR 8AI.,E.aood paying, well-eitab- 
ll«hed buainesa In .Vanalmo. Own
er ba* good reason* for gelling. 
ISOO will handle. Apply Box 86. 
Free Pre**. 21-6t

O RE.VT— FurnUbed hou»eke«p- 
Ing rooms to party without famllv. 
Apply Box 86. Free Press. 21-6t

FOR SALE—Milking short bom 
Cow. fresh two week*. Good pro
ducer. 4 year, old, tested for T.B. 
Apply 8. Hllller, Five Acre*. 3-3t

FOR BALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 
Also yonng pigs. aIk. first claaa 
oau sold in any quanUty. Apply 
Jam.* Morgan. Q«uiaell’* old 
ranch. 76141

TOR SALIt— On* 
Hol.teli 
milker.

----- four yesr old
cow. Onaranteed good 

Apply Phil Forte. 235 
^et or phone 6S8H. 24-6t

three-fifths of 
tlve votes.> 
climraittee’s
Library a cl.._ ________
ed for this year at least. It 
up to the friends of the Utrary to 
decide whether they will sink under 
the temporary defeat, or stiffen 
themselves to keep np the struggle, 

r should remember that though
----- ated, Uey are not by any means
disgraced, and the temporary set- 
bock should nerve them to greater 
efforu. The thanki of the commit
tee are hereby given to the 430 pro
perty ownera whose vote* showed 
that the majority of the dtlxene are 
favorable to a contlnnanca of the 
Library.

We are Indebted to Mr. H. Raffle 
for a book, and to Mrs. Hann for aev- 
tral year* Issnes of the "Newfound
land Quarterly," a magaslne pnb- 
llsbe* In tbe oldeat of the British 
Overseas Dominion*. In tbeie day* 
of high prices, it will be Interesting 
*- read the following extract from 
...eaccounte of Henry VII. who was 
king of England when John Cabot 
set out on the voyage which ended li 
the discovery of tbe misty Island 

who dl

SHU (pwinMciea
about who would b*

_ —----------anie Board, bnt never
one was eorreet.
It was universally conceded that 

Jones would lead the poll, but opin
ions as to who would form the bal- 
anc* of the Council were very varied, 
and as tbs final reaniu show, aom 
of those who tailed to gain a sea 
wore very close mnners-np.

This election waa remarkably free 
from spoiled ballots and "plum 
—there were a few but not so 
as have been recorded at nos 
the election*.

Mayor Walkem was returned with 
a iweeplng majority, and ahonid feel 
weU satisfied with the knowledge 
that he has so many friend* and weR- 
wUhers amongst the electorate.

In tbe return of Trustee Lowery 
tbe School Board, the votsra In

dicated that they were satisfied with 
tbe stand that the Board had taken 
■'urlng the past year.

Out of a voting strength of 4»3 
there were 336 ballou cast, or about 
87 per cent, of tbe whole of the 

amc* on tbe votors’llst.
The following are the correci 

figure* as given by tbe Returning 
Officer:

......... s«7

WToia
ForInfimtamDdrMM—

Mottws Know lliit 
Genuine Casi^

HwajB
[Beusthe 
Signatnre,

-ForOw: 
Thirty Years

CASTOBIA

3 FORD 
SNAPS

FOR SALE—:-wbeleU butcher ___
1 horse-plow. I riding saddle. 
Rhode Island Reds and Barred 
Rock cockerels from good laying 
(train. Apply James Devan. Nirol 
street. lS-6t

WA.NTBD-V„ung girl to assist In 
general housework. Apply to 275 
Newcastle avenue. TownsUe. 20 6

FOR SALE—Roller Canaries, singers 
and hen*, and a few breeding 
cages. Apply A. Medvis. SO Mach- 
leary street. 01-121

FOR SALE—Fish and Chip Store as 
going concern. NIcol street. Ap
ply J. W. James. Hilbert Block.

9»-tf

GERMAN <X>AL <X»\rERN
.M.IV HK.VD PXPKRS TO U.S. 

London, Jan. 13— The possibility 
Rhenltb-WestphaJian -coalthat tbe -----------------

syndicate, which moved from Essen 
to Hamburg to escape the French, 
may ship Its papers to the United 
Stales is reported under reserve by 

le Westminster Gaxette.
The story, the 

that such a step

0 discovered the new 
a tine spelling Is modeml; 
pounds." This In Canadian 

reney. approximates to fifty dollar*. 
The "New Found Land” ha* proved 
ts worth many time* since the days 

of the thrifty monarch. The maga- 
xlne* which we have received are 
lllnstrated. and Interesting.

Some little lime ago a pair of lea
ther gauntlet glove* was left In th* 
Library. The owner can have them 

application.

vaaieiie.
newspaper says. Is 

tuny be taken If the

l*orrLATIO\ «)K IMIJ2RTIXE
lK>.MINATPa> BY MOBLEM.S

l-oudon. Jan. 13— The Colonial----- -................. bo taken If the l-oudon. Jan. 13— The Colonial
French try to fetch the syndicate’s ,Office publisher the figures of Palea- 

and paper* back to Essen, but (line census only recently completed.
* “* ataa xa ......... ak^. a * . _ . - ___ _

Staff aiiu papers oacK to £.ssen,__ ,................. .......
thill the French will do so does notjTliey show that there are 5S9.564 
seem at prerent more than a vague Moslem*. 83,794 Jews. 73.026 Cbrla- 
surmisc. ii»n. nt -...i..... .i-------1_..,—

Room for rent to buslneM gentle- 
Board If desired, do** In. Ap-

tlans of various denomlnatif 
T02S Dru.ses In the country.

man. uoaru ii uesireo. do** in. Ap- JlcClary Stoves $10.00 down. $10 
ply by letter Box No. 83. Free rr**s. a month at .Marshall s Hardware 

21-6t Store. jf

1920 FORD, new tlraa. wir* 
wheeU. motor and rear-end 
overhauled, new battery, 3 
week* old--------- ---- .W42S.OO

1923 FORD, has ran lass than 
600 mil«s. spar* tire SBS5.0O

1918 FORD. In good running 
ihap* ------------------ $17S.OO

Yon cannot beat the Ford 
for s«rvie*. Como In and In
spect our used car*.

Nanaimo Motors
Ford Dealer* Front Street 
Phone 40* for Demoiutraltoiu.

Satisfactory Telephone 
Service : ;
phone opwAling; mamtenaace of central office eqmiaiieiit, 
outstoc plant and telephoDe apparatus; accurate and* up- 
to-date Rectory Kstings; billing; coU^ and numerou. 
other things that must be done to give aervice that wiB be 
complete and satisfactoiy.

Notwithstanding our aim to give the hi^t pouibie 
standard of service, we realize that at timet difficultiet will 
arise. Usually they are quicUy remedied. Bnt defect! oc
cur at tunes, which, in spite of watchfulness, are not im- 
medialely detected.

Patrons will confer a favor if they will advise us nn- 
mediately of such occurrences.

By “satisfactory service” we mean that the individual user 
shall \x satisfied.

B.C. Telephone Co

MEN’S SHOES AT KNOCK-DOWN PRICES
Men’s Special Values to clear.

SALE PRICE.................................
Men’s Box Calf Boots, values $6.50.

SALE PRICE.................................

$3.95
c^4.95

Men s $10.50 and $11.00 Leckie and Dufresne Fine Dress 
Boou in tan calf or black calf. C7 AR
SALE PRICE 57-#U

'TALE"
Shoe Values

mg ) m

THAT ARE STAGGERING IN THEIR DISREGARD FOR FORMER PRICES OR ACTUAL WORTH 
WE ARE COMHJCTTNG A HIGH STOCK CLEARANCE AND INVITE EVERYONE IN THE VICINITY 

OF NANAIMO TO BENEHT WHILE THE BARGAINS LAST.

FM MEN, mMEI, BtK Ml GBU

LADIES'soon AMO SHOES ALMOST aVEM AWAY
$2.96 
$3.95 
U.9SHisli Cr«J. Shtci Oifordi. $11.00 yAx, m 

■Va.ui 'lmL SALE PRICE.___________

DON'T MISS THESE

KIDDIES 
Big assortment of $1.00 soft

fo'cle.,........... 39c
Little Boys' and Girls* Boots. 

5-71/^
To Clear .... 90e-

*0^
BOUDOIR SUPPERS

Special $L50 values. $1.00

$i!45
SALE PRICE . 

Regular $2.25 value,.
sa1-E price......—,

SALE EXTRA
OPENED SPECIAL

TODAY Ladies’ SpaU, values to

46 Commercial Street

LADIES’ SATIN ONE-BAR

Witch OirWMtm

YALE SHOE STORE

BOYS’ SOLID LEATHER 
SCaOOLBOOTS

M«Ie for wet days.
AH sizes.

SALE PRICE

$3.45



1
NANAIMO FREE PPF« SATURDAY. JAN. 13. 1923.

Nanaimo leading Co.
WONDERFUL SATURDAY BARCAW FROM OUR JANUARY CLEARING SALE-PHONE 437 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS ' DRY GOODS-EXTRA SPEOALS
Pore Strawbrrrjr Jam. 4 lb«. paiU at...
Pur» Plum Jam, 4 «ba. at.................—
Cannod Vccetablea—Toma

SlDfapoi 
Slleod Corn Btwf. 

r DatM.

_________________ «»c
imatoea and Cora. 7 ttna

f. (fOTernt 
drr. but 

Ralalna, c

ment carUftod....

II oa. packa«ea Ralalna. olth 
l^oTBly EatlnK OranKea, 4 doi 
Sbredded Wheat (Kellog'a) r 
Canned Kalmon (pink), cna 
Balk Tei ‘ '

uJfWSiJfflasrKSianrri?

lack or tan, 
d Milk), re*

Blackweira Jam in .
In bottlea. at 2 botlli _ _____

.pplea, Spltienberita No. la, at box.---------$1,40
----- a. Harper-a Ladnera, extra.--------- ,$1.00

1. 8 Iba. f

-------- --------------- Hoae ..
Ladlea- Coraeu, np to 12.1 
All our Prlnta op to SOc,

i^ea^^SL... ■
26c Flannelette, a *ood one 
Japanaee 811k. recuUr 75c a 
Ladlea’ Braaiierea, colors

j»l> Crei^" res.’'46V ^Vllnla for.'."’.' 
Dreea Oooda. ralnea to $1.26 for....«--

VI.
Ap, -
Potatoea. 
Bis Onto.

...JJc Ladlaa- Braaaierea. colors at „.. 
BBC l^lw: Heather Hoae, aaaorted .. 
>rioe Bora' All-wool Hoae. apeclal at „.... ii

Carrots, fresh in and 8 lbs. for.—

BEDDING, nC.
Feather Pillows, nice and light. e< 

Pillows, well covered, at ...illowB, s 
innelette _ 
lannelette B

Qrey All Wool BlankeU, big else at—____$4.05
White All Wool Blankets, big alae, at------- BTBB
Klee Comforters, special at ___________ BS.48
White Sheets, biggest alae, each------------ J$tM
ToweU.^whUe or colored, reg.^|l.l6 at____

REMNANT SALE
All our piles of good ~

'Remaanr Prlce7Leaa*20*%f*’

RANAIHO TRADING COMPANY-----

MEN’S SECTTON

HES^pi
-WE SEU FOR LESS

the Oddfellows' Hall Monday at 3 
p.m. All repreaentatlvea from af- 
HlUted societies are requested to be 
present as eleetlon of oftlcera for 
tiM ensuing year will take place. It

on seen the new 1923 
'BnlcksT They are Mo- 
a latest creations and the

Hear Mrs. Jeffarea, nee BUncbe 
Moore, voealUt, at the Band Concert 
and Community Bing. 8t. John's Am
bulance Hall. 13-Jt

Hsto y._. 
tended

i Special numbers for the Sunday 
Band Concert. Programmes on sale 
at W. dray's, J. Oraham'a. Haael- 
wood and Thaeker's store. 33-3t

I Call and see the large display 
new 1923 McLanghlln-Bulek cars 
eluding Master Fours and Master 
Sixes. SS-3t

iry
ceptod the challenge of the Oyros to 
a football game which la to be play
ed on Wednesday next.

Betl-
Pbone
19-IOt

Anyone having a blaek mala kitten 
they wUh to gat Hd of will recetve 
50a on leavlag at 119 Pridsanz 8t.

ji-et

victoria defeated Calgary i 
hockey last night by a score 
goals to nil.

Mrs. White returned to her home 
tat Vancouver after visiting 
daughter Mrs. C. N. Wright.

Machine, 4 Dlnisg Chairs, c 
places. AH in A1 condlUon. _ 
Vty 174 Nleol St. Phone 721.

14-8t

h

FOR SALE OR RBNT—On easy 
terms, property comprising 
roomed dwelling with two pan- 
tries -tnd bath room, garage and 
ehlekea bouse and double fronted 
store with all fixtures, known as 
Kiool Street Millinery Store, 
full sited lou Apply 890 Albert 
Street or phone 677R. 20-tf

DR. SHOOPS RHEUMATTC 
REMEDY

For the ( 
SciaUra, 
seated fori 
It aeu Ihroi 
np in tablet

ralgia and deep 
of Rhenmatlsm. 

ingh the blood. Put 
c form.

$1.00 8 Box.
0 for $2JM.

FeC. Stearman
Phni. B.

Chemist by ExamlnsUon 
Phone 120

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.8., D.D.S.

DeBtsI Snrfeo.
Office Ven Hotitsm Block 

nMmeSrs Nenelmc

Princess PstrleU wsre Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hoggsn, W. Jack. Mrs. Van 
sickle. Miss Nelson and Parktr Wil
liams.

AUC1WNSAU
Under Instmetlon from the i 

era. 1 wlU seU by pnbllc nnettoii on 
the promisee occupied by

MR. R. TAYLOR, Dovfb* Rasil. 
Soath Five Acret, $■ HosJsy, 
JoBBarr ISth, at 2:30 fM. ifcarp

1 Onde Ayrshire Cow. rising 4 
years.

1 Jers^ with Calf at feet; Hne 
famUy cow.

A lot of R. 1. R. PnllsM.
1 good Waggon. 1 Bicycle, Range, 

1 iJirge Hester. TrsckUyers' Tools, 
and other goods too nnmsrons to 

ition.

J. W. JAMES
ras AuonomEBB

Hilbert Block.
Fnrthsr Bntrlss Sollcitsd.

“Try Oar Drus 
Store First”

•vv|7>HEN yon employ a 
VV plumber, a carpenter, an 
* V engineer or the earvicee 

of some trsdaamsn yon make 
an effort to procure the bMt 
men for the Job.

EHd It erer occur to yon the 
vltel Importance when having 
a prescription dispensed, that 
the dispenser should at ell 
tlmaa be not only experienced, 
but Qusimed by ExsmlnaUon?

Bring your next Prescrip
tion to ne and be assured yon 
ere getting the beet Prescrip-

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

beau every room! That's whet 
the Findley plpelaaa tuneae doca. 
Phone 1087R and have SUniey Jam- 

install one tor you. Sl-tf

new top oa yonr old ear wUI Im- 
e It 100%. Hava It done i 
a It li laid np. C. F. Bryant.

I Call and see the Urge display of 
new 1923 HeLanghlln Bnisk aere. In
going Maetar Fonn and Msstar 
Slxee. 13-tt

McCIery Stovae 119.99 down. flO 
e month at Msrshell's Hardware 

; Store.

I Cot Flowers and PUnU at 
Shaw's Millinery Store.

L M. BB27BON, FIXMOBT 
Aeconnu can be.peld la tnll here end 

; orders taken. ll-4t

I The Nsnelmo Rotary Club held 
"Ladles' Night" last evening In the 
O. W. V. A. Hall, a most enjoyable 
evening being spent In whUt 
dancing. A program of vocal 
Instrumental selMlIons also added to 
the enjoyment of the evening, ami

Beech, the latter favoring with two 
recitations which wars azesUsnUy 
rendered.

Msnnlon' 
move aU In one load. 

Pht
- —- ____ Ratas___
lone Mannlon. No. 287.

71-tl

Annaal Janaary 

Stock-faldiig 

Sale
FOR TBIS WEEK

All ENGUSH BABY CARRUGES 
ANDSULKIES

: WK dodag these pre 
HiBt joeii pneesdfast if jrau 
n U Bf • \Af

Ov Stock Sbette Skew Ui TTb00
WliR

IRON Mi BRASS BEDS
ihtt are at present jieedcd Out 
Aese go at prices to nuke room 
for ffNing Furniture now on the

Dr. W. F. Di^ale and Mr. Don- 
aid Hyslop werh among the passen
gers to Vancouver thU morning 

"PsL"

-------- --------day
night. Oddfellows' Hall, I o'clock 
prompt.

Richmond’s Jan. 
Clearance Sale of 
Boots & Shoes
Contlnaes AU Next Week 
Enormons Shoe Values ̂JOUR BUTDIG AT SUCH OEETUT LOWERED PRICES 

HAVE A FAR-REACHING INFLUENCE ON SHOEING THE 
WHOLE FAMILY FOR MONTHS TO COME WITH A SAVING 

IN EVERY PAIR OF SHOES.

WOMEN’S OXFORDS AND PUMPS $2.95

Laden* Fell Slippers.............. ..................... $1.00

.$4.95

P^FARB LOGGERS’ AND 
MINERS’ BOOTS ON HAND.

.................... 62.45. $2.95, $3.45
Boob............... ......^415, $2.95, $3.45

$5.45
Men I Fine Dress Boots......$4.95, $5.95, $6.95

Richmond’s Shoe Store
CoBBerdal Street Nanaimo,* B. C.

“Le Oladsms" "Humoreaks" and the 
orons fantasy 'Three Blind 

Mice" et the bend concert Sunday 
night. 33-St

CEDAR METHODIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL HELD SOCIAL TTME

ANNCAIa

JANtARY
’S‘A-L-E

BLANKETS AT $6.C8 PAIR
Stanfield's dark grey all- 

a winter
Blanket of 3 lbs. In Weight. 
Site 66x81. Reg. value 17.90 
pair. January Sale Price, per

.................... $6.68

Fl^NELETTE SHEETS AT 
$2.85 PAIR

uary Bale Price, pair ^9 Ml*

PRINTS AT 19c YARD
A big special In floe Caua- 

dtmr and American Patterns. 
An extra tliss range of pat-" 
terns In light and dark colors. 
Regular values 3Bc yard. Jan
uary Sale Price, yard........IQW

DRASTIC REDUCTTONS ON 
WOMEN’S DRESSES

ALL OUR BOYS’ SUITS MUST BE 
TLEARED

regardlma of coat. In our ahcming yon ' 
wUI find many atytni to chootn frvnn in 
Twcrtla and Worstcda that will Maud

’Ti *p'ic

WOMEN’S HEATHER HOSE 
AT 69c PAIR

Fine quality Heather Hose In 
shades of brown and grey, etc. 
A splendid bargain for January 
Sale, regular $1.00 pair. Sals 
Price, pair........... ..............59^

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Navy Serge Drecses tor girls, 

aged 6 to 12 years. In various 
styles, well isllored to give long 
wear. Como In and see these 
dresses, (hey sre wonderful 
values St our prices. Regular 
values (0 $8.90. January

$4.75 “0 $6.75

TEA SETS AT $3.90
18 piece China Tea Seta, con

sisting of half dozen cups, 
saucers and plates. Two floral 
patterns, Bombay and Terrifs. 
These are exceptional values at 
tbe January Sale Price of. per

.................... ■ $3.90

CORSETS TO CLEAR AT 95c
A special in D. a A. Corsets 

In white only, with low bust 
and medlnm length. A eom- 
forubU cerset that will waar 
wall. Sizes 20 to 28. Regular 
11.50. Sale Price, palr. 95^

WOMEN’S STRAP SUPPEP.S 
$3.95 PAIR

Dongols Kid Sllppars in one 
and two-strap effects; military 
heels and Goodyear welt soles. 
Regular value |8.5o pair. Sale

......-$3.95

MEN’S UN. tmarnBmmm
89c

Oddments In Men’s ShlrU 
and Drawers at a special price. 
Various weights In a fine as- 
sortment of sixes. Regular 
values up to $1.50. January 
Sale price, garment...........89^

PHONE MAIN 
FLOOR 144 DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Second Floor 

PIione46

Rev. Mr. Hayie returned at 
today from a visit to friends In Van
couver.

Mr. James announces an Auction 
Sale of Cattle, Poultry, Farm Imple- 

1 and Household Effects on the 
South Five Acres, Monday next, at 
3 p.m. List open for further en-

TRUOKMAN 18 HEIR
TO LARflH BSTATB 

St. John. N.B., Jan. 13— Mr. Ben-

.‘‘/"odnc^nJ^i^^^ ihUciry“'«fd''“tfdsy‘ _ ^
gramme had been completed Brother' I*®'™
Lemb was called upon to make the
____________ Z th^ s^LurtVho Colllngton. in Lenceshlre,
had complied with the ettendsnce
rules of the Sunday School. Candy, »<l«»tlon to some valuable
oranges and refreshments were then P®oi>ert7.

enjoyable Urns. The pro
gramme was as follows;

2. Duet....Doris and jean Armlehaw
3. Readlng...._.......... Mra. C. Flddlok
4. Inatructlvs Bpeech.„...Mr. Bowen 
6. Actr -

PTIENCH SEIZl-RE POUCY 
Parla. Jan. 13—"A yellow book." 

IS to be published shortly 
French government setting forth

_ Dori end jima'Armieh^^ reasons for adopting
6. Community Bong 1 selture of protective plai
7. Reading....™......... Hiss K. Orleve The book, according ..
8. Recitation Uoyd Duggan •"‘*>®

I documents. Including the minutes of
the conferences among Allies.

,1 Orest Britain’s consent to the pnb

The annual meeting of the Cans-

o'clock. Election of officers.

At the regular Foresters' Whist 
Drive last evening there were 
players, and the wlnneri of prii 
were: Ladlea—1st, Mrs. McCc.
mack; 2nd. Mra. G. Moore; 3rd, Mrs. 
Race. Gentlemen—1st. Mr. Gra
ham; 2nd. Mr, Altken; 3rd, Mr. Cor
bett.

XOnCB T« .M.UUNE1W.

Mariners arc herewith notified 
that the electric light and fog be 
the Burnaby Shoal Beacon. Vancou
ver Harbor. B. C.. are out of commis
sion. These aids to navigation will 

sgrin put in operation as soon as

Mariners sre also notified (bat th# 
light on Brotchle Ledge Beacon, en
trance to Victoria Harbor. B. C., re
ported on the 22nd ult. to show a 
fixed light until further notice. Is 
again showing an occulting light.

FOR RENT—Small 2-room cottage, 
party furnished. Apply P. O. 
Box 208 or Phone 318L3. 8t

A. A. Davies and A. Dendoff wert 
am tng the passengers on Ibis af
ternoon's boat to Vancouver.

fXlR SALE—Small hour.-. Howard 
avenue. In good repair; planted 
garden, full lot. Parllculars, 949 
Franklin street. 26-4t

FOR HE.VT—Nanoose District, thrsa 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken house, barn and oul-bnlld-

Would consider renting furnished. 
Aroly^Mm. H. C. Page, Ilrynmarts

38-tf

.\A.\AI.MU KKWKL C'Ll'B
Parlor Show. t

The Nanaimo Kennel Club are 
holding a parlor show Saturday eve
ning. Jan. 13, 1923, In the G. W. V.

Hall, Judge. Mr. T. P. McConnell. 
Victoria. Thii ahow Is for tbe gen- 

public, and d^gaowned by mam- 
bers of the club can only compete Is 

ibers classee. Cash prises and 
specials, also sweepstakes. Judging 
starts at 7.30. Entry fea 25c. Chil
dren's classes free. 22-31

Mr. Bowen made a vary esipah 
chairman wbOe Mesdsmss FlddK

HR. McKINNKU. GAVR
ENJOTAHLB PARTT

_ ____ a of
ther birthday for Mr. McKlnaen. 
There was a large nnmber of par- 
sonsl friends piweent. sad a Jolly 
erenlttg was speaL Jensen’s orches- 
‘ was la attendance, and in addl- 

to some fine concert nnmbers 
which were greatly appreeUted by 
all present. It contributed some popu
lar dance selections of which tbe 
whole company took full advanuge 
Mrs, HeKInnell provided a Si
tuous supper to which ample Ju____
was done, add what with singing 
and dancing, a most enjoyable even
ing was spent.

In the Estate of Tbomaa Hudsoo, de- 
c«aed. Late - - 
Britlah Oolam 

8EALH3D TENDERS marked "Ten- 
der for Pony” will be received np to 
Slat January. 1923 by the under
signed for the purchase of a Shet
land Psny, harneae, two bngglei and 
a saddle.

Mr. Fred. Thornton of Parksville. 
will show tbe above articles to any 
one wishing to see them. No tender

AUenON SALE
MONDAY AFTERNOON, JAN.

lSth.8fcsrpl:SI pjR. 
RISIDENCE MRS. A. REILEY, 

707 Nic$l Siretl
Llno»eum Rug 9x11, Oek Oete 

Leg Table, Axmlnster Square and 
Rug, Set Oak Dlnera. Lea Slip Beat 
Reed Chairs, Pictures, 26 Records, 
Dresser. Cheffonler, AU Unen, 
Blankets and Bedding. Iron Bed end 
Mattreases, Kitchen Range with 
water connection. Kitchen Table. 
Linoleum. Wheelbarrow, Garden 
Tools, Wringer, Tubs, 2 Ladders. 
TERMS CASH. NO RB8E1

J. H. GOOD
THE Al'OnOVEER

Court House, Nanaimo.

Teicher of
PIANO AND THEORY 

R.W. BOOTH
427 Fltawimaiu 8L Ptsone SOS 

Dp-to-dsts mathods Used. Moderate.

SPECIAL
Swift Premium Whole
Hams, 37c lb.

Our Pre-Inventory Sale 
Will Begin on Saturday 
V January 13th.
"Sl IHREESTORES

Malpass& Wilson GROdETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

Malpass &Wilson
HALl BURTON STREET 

Orooery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 985

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT ST.

Dry Oooda Phone 960 
Orocery Phone 907


